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Wit and Armor.
TOE Vatua or a. Lotto Noss.—The following

eiremnstance, it Is believed laippened to the learn-

ed eergeant,(Hill.) He bad a remarkably long

nose, sod being one day out ridtug, was flung by

hie horse, and fell upon his face, in the middle of

the road. A countryman, who sowthe occurrence,

ran hastily up, raised the sergeant tram the dirt,

,viad asked him whether be was much hurt. The

"cergeant replied in the negative. "I see, cur,"

said the natio, grinning, 'yer ptowehar. saved

Ire r'

flow TO re Vatuen.—Girls, listen to ROAM ad,

rice; you need ft badly enough—there's not

sittestionaf that.
Don't live your beaux a chance to feel sure of

you. It's bad for them, and it's, worse for you.
There are exeeptiOne, tto be sure; there are men
who may be safely trusted with the knowledge

that they are all in all to the heartof the woman

they are wooing; butsuch ones are deplorably few.
lb* ardor of most men lasts only so long as lasts

their uncertainty. Keep them off, and they'll
grow more and more devoted--bring them near,

-04 they'll cool off as fast as a fiat iron in the

mrw. Let them think you care little for them or

their;love, and tlit.y. will try hat d to become more
worthy of your regard. Not dirk not strive to

.wound their feelings—we don't mean that—hu-
inanity forbid I but don't •make yourself cheap;
justkeep yoUr own counsel: and the more hope-
lessly in love you are the more do you guard the

knowledge offluttlo.ot from your lover. Keep it

down and in, all that you possibly can, till the
magic words are said, that make you one; then

take off the hands, but do it gra lually— "grow
Upon time show him by degrees the strength of

the passion which be has awakened in your soul.

GEN. Soon was robbed of his overcoat by a

couple of clever rascals at the St. Charles, New
Orleans, lastweek. As he was going up the
stairs, surrounded by a crowd, two Individuals in-
eisteduponrelieving him of his overcoat. Grace-
fully he consented, supposing that the act VMS

only a pirt ofthe hospitality which had been of-
fered lira: but unfortunately he has beard noth-
ing slue of his supposed admirers or his over-
coat, and has had to procure another.

Asanewr Couss.—Arnong the coins presented to

the Tennessee Historical Society recently, was a
Grecian Drachma, of silver, of value about 17
cents, coined in the days of Alexander the Great,
335 years B. C. It. was picked up in the streets
of the once hurried Pompeii by Wm- 11. Polk,
Bon, while he was in Italy as charge •Witilairs of
the United States to the Two Cicilies, 'in 7945-

,

It hasn't one side the head of Alexander, on the
reverse figure of JupiterBitting in a chair, hold-
ing a Aastapure (spekf of favor) in his left hand,
and an imperial eagle in the right . - There are
several symbols, and the inscription Alexandron
on the same aide. \

AN 1113tEN5CLAN 4 CASS I. COURT-420,000,00
IsvoLvsn.---There is now before the. UnitedStates
Supreme Court, atWashington; a ease in which
the 'UnitedStates Government is.prosecuting Cap-
tain John A. Sutter, 14 world-wide' distinction,
to obtain possession ofan immense tract of coun-

try, including both the cities of Sacramento and
Marysville, and being worth nollesS than'twenty
millions of dollera t Sutter claims- thirty.three
square leagues of land lying upon the Sacramen-
to, Feather and Americanrivers, under two grants
—one of eleven leagues', made by Governor 13.
Alvarado in 1841, and the other of twenty-two

leagues, madeby. Gov. Micbeltorena in 1845.
Tiiel T. States4 denythe genuineness and-validity

Zifitil4h. of these grants upon many grounds, .and
,wfunther contend that if the grants are genuine and

they embrace within their limits the land
lying south of the Three Peaks and between the
Sacramento and Feather Rivers, and no land to
'the south or east of the Feather River. Two-sets
Of,courisel appear for Sutter, both acting under
written powers ofattorney, and-,theso counsel en-

.

:dearer to locate that land in different manners
--John J. Crittenden and R. J. Walker endeavor

loCateit so that it shall intend tOttle south of
the American River, and (includethe whole city
.of Sacramento. Benjamin F Butler.

, d N S
.

Green, of Massachusetts, who also appears for
,Satter, endeavored to rocate the land tiOrth'and
-West of Feather River,-and claim that thatwas the

~;origittal intent_of Sutter in asking for and of the
'Governor, in making the grant, and that such a

','"location would "also he for the best interests of
Metter.

is worthy of notice, at the present time
espeeally, that Barns, writing to his earliestpat-
ron, Gavin Hamilton, in 1786, thus exp.-uses
himself: ..'For my own affairs, I am in a fair way
of becoming as eminent as Thomas a'Kempis or
John Bunyan ; and you may expect, henceforth,
to see my birthday inscribed among the' wonder-
ful events, in the Poor Robin andAberdeenAl..sitanaiske,alongwith the Black Monday, and the
Be.ttloorßothwell Bridge." •

jr One of the masons engaged on the 'rail-
way at Atininsteri in England, is the proprietor

reinarkable teeth: Each to Al; Is n double one,
and he thinks nothing of biting in two a piece

.0!" Iron half an Inch thick. -Witt his teeth alone
lelhailifted a hogshead of cider six inches from
the ground; and it is quite an amusement to him

' to crack up a pebble between bis teeth es easily
assome of the best ofus can creek a nut.

Phil3. &.Readiiit
.111ebanon Vanity BOarich.

Lay LTFlTr.'irT:'l"mate rer
.

„ .Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
• •'• 'three daily,Traimi to Harrisburg.

YA6I3 LEBANON, going East Pi Reading, at 7.03A. Ai..
and 3.39 P. 31. (Exparesapass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. 31.-
4..M. (Express mail,) and 9.50 2. 31.

• 7,4*._Ltesaing, both trains make 'close connexions fur
• PhiladejAda, Pottsville, Tattumna, Danville, Williams.

Morning train only rat 7.05 A. 31., connects at Beading
for Wlikeltbarre, rittaton and Scranton.

At Harrisburg'trains connect with t`Pettngylrantit.”
mother Central," arid ',Cumberland Talley" Railroadsfur Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
bull, Lc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Oars, $l. 60.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
ThcSecond Class Cars inn wl.th all the above train..
Thittlugli First Clam Tieketi at reduced -rate to Niagara

Buffalo, Detroit, Chlmgo,quirt all the, prlncipol
' :taints In the West, North West, and Canada.; ptpi Emi-

grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to ail above places. can b e.
bad onn application to the StationAgant, at Leba non..

All Tickets will ,be mii•Chased before tbe Trains
start. higher Par.' charged, if paid 1n thei ears.

0. A. NICOLLS.
Dnginerx and Superintendent.Day 20,1858

Fashionable Tailoring!'
•-4'loClifiel, 110141JAN still continues the TAILONINO

Business at Elle Ord Standin Cumberland street, nearrll,
plask.N9ad, wbere ell persona who wish garments madeup.in the most fashionable etyieand best manner, are in-
vited, to call. - Whits lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Party and London reports of .• -

. • Spring. and Summer Fashions;
, noras be'bas none but the beet workmen employed, ',e.•

guarantees -Mu all work entrusted to him will be done,
Akan, satisfactorymanner. . •

•••.. 110._With his thanks to his old customers for their pet7;
renege heretofore, he.reepeettelly solicits public favor. ~

•Tf)TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N. York,
amlihiladelphia,iteport of. Spring), Summer Fashions.

,Tatiprs wishing the Fasitions,aboAld let. the subscriber,.
• him* of UM fact,4B that he calf inlliehisitinMegements

amordlngly. .• i MICILiEL HOFFMAN.
k lebouroni April 14, 1808. - ' ! ,

• -

-ISE! 31,3AD Allf havcra'splendid satortment ofj,llooty, Show, Trunks, and Traveling Bags..

ATk!NS & MoiDA3I baii justreci3lved a new stuck
, ofBoota,l3lkges, Trunks and Traveling Bags.

• JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OE

Improred Fire and Water Prod'
CON OSITJOIr 11100FiNGHARRII9II.ItO. PA..

RSOF.CIPULLY informs the citize ns of llenisburg.'
R. ading, Lancaster , Lebanon, 'end.theirthat wo.anelprepared to pnt on roofs ou snug liberal

tet MS, nod,at the alerteat notice.. • ' '
Wu respec4fully cdfl theattent don Of, persons about to

build, td our, invaleable method of motion, now much
used throt_..t;hout the principal eities of the United States
mid their Vianitlea. This mode of ranting having all
the combines} reluisiteiuf:Cheapnees,Durability, and Se-
entity spinet Fire and Wster, and dispeusin;•with high
gable welIN the rook require an inclination of not more
then thremnitarters ((),of an inch to the font, and in
many casette/tying the entire coat of nifters—the ceiling
Joist heiog used. •

The gutters are made or the game material, without
any extra charges; consequently. our rpofa are put up,
Cl almost,half the costor eitheeTin. Slate, Or Shingles.
The material beingof imperishable stature. it eurpusees
all others in Dnrability;—liesid,,,iu case ofany cannel-
ty, It iatho most easily repaired ofany other roof now
In me. ~Yet, the beat proof we min offer as to its being
both fire agd water proof, are our many references, toany onsa;ijf .whom we ere at IlbeitY,tioinfer.
• _N. mlet it be distinctly underatood, Cameo we.
itilinufnefuTe our own composition, and do the work in
person,) thatwe warrantallour work proof egainst both
Fire and 'Water; If they prove contrary, •wil will moat
wlllingly abide theree alts:. r

Tim materials being mostly non-eonductorsof host. uo
roof is tocool in summer. or so Traria in winter. • There
aviffihtg•to nee ourre 4 abould give the rafters a pitch
of about one inch to the SAC

Ditty *,,1857.

TV 'l' E AFFLICTED.TNIE,F. DECIITLE, the Celebrated HERD DOG
'XlD,,,ofTers hia valuable services to the public at

large. DOCTOR. BECHTLE is opposed, to Womel or
any mMeral poisons, and will not give, them at- ai.—
ItI::ICTOD.ICECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,
anda number of yearsof extensive practice and experi-

ence'secures toptikthe sonfldence of the. public.. Doc-
TiIitDECHTLE lies only lost nine patfanta .in the last
clvo years, out of the-vast numbers who have made ap-
plication to him fornid, from home and fibroid. • Some
come hundreds 9f miles to consult with regard tdclipeases
pf long standipiCand have been Cured, fn the last two
years. DOCTORBECHTLEVas Cured60 Mises of Cancer.
SO of Itheurnatimx29 of Dropsy, 211 of congunipflon, 19
of Dimities of theDlitilder andJahineys,ll of SoreEyes,
160 of fepuiles laboring under the Falling or theliComb,
Monthly Irregularities, Flouielbus, &c: 'All the
above diseases have been pronounced incurable by ago-
mei quacks. We have no space to give theabove certifi-
cates, but whoever doubts can have the names ,at any
time by calling on DOCTOR RECEITLE. As, -respects
Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR ECATLE
lini# never lost one woman in confinement ofAll,the vast
pambers he has attended. In this he is particularly sue.
wilful. Diseases of lobg standing of.ali kinds, anted in
the shortest possible time, and on the most.ressonable
terms. No charges for consultation. Night practice at-
tended to at all hours.

EAOH,To THE OTA) . 1Pc.,(00
logGER... L./1 GER s"

,itElorHA'ETHAN;the well-known,-Brewbr, bee,
11-11- rehnoved hie LAG= BEER SALOON to large

and handsome thfeeetory bobee of Mr. Arzeold,'M Cum..
berland street, west of the Plank Road, where hewill be
pleasedio welds old friends and the public generally.

,113„,Lbuberger andSwaim' Cheese, Holland Herring.

de:hilesale andROM: Ilia BEER is of hie own Well
'sknwilm Bieltlary, Lebahcer, Jan. 1,1869.-tf.
li_ •

DocrOß, BECBTLE will always be found In Ida °Mee
in Northlobanon, a few doors Northof titel34ltelßretb.ren Church,except whenout onbe/Huai. .

,BorttiLebanonBorough, December 22. 1858.-Iy.
• • If •

BOWbIAN,II4I.IIER CAPP'S.
'Jr, U41.1: A; It.. 1r diRD:• I:l3l.lfatiVizi4 • •`'

Eint7A IA 411 AN tiA,l6
.Using anetkitaLtind popular Trentiap.on

'MAL W9/IAN .Phyelolo-piciunffons ina.SexurilDieordorfr ofj_ very kind. wlth, nexor.failing Reuddien for tlio
speedy core of diseeNA of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of albLawilif Nature and
of maul-o's God.-

PRICE TWENTY,FIVE CENTS.
• • 7 The author of the aboveytiL'„,o vat !nto .a, gradnato, and

having dal Oted a quarter of.....*:t • • •, •
' 4 acentury. to lii Ertudy and

,
aim , trintarient -of Snyhilis and

/:41Elkaqz -7 tiortro.d dioorders Mc'a spec-
"/"•.-.,• Jality, he has become lioa

- 7' SeFsed of most invaluable
ss, , informationin regard to tho

• i
•

• saine,and feeble tecompress
Into 111418.mecum commeas flee tory quintessence Of med.
had science on this Inmertaot, subject; ne the result of
the experience of the snort eminent physicians in En-,
ropoand Atherica ix thoroughly demonstrated in his
own-highly successful precUco in the treatment of se-
cret diapasee in many thoimputis of awes lo the city of
Philadelphia alone. ,

- " -

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap T.athiber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship far the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber on a new plan. would tespoctfully inform
the public at large, that theirplace of

Lbusiness is Dtvin
•Bowststett.Old Lumber Yard, M,East,Lebanon, fronting
'on 'Chestnut . street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard end filled it with
a now and exCellent naAortniciit of all kinds pf Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS,. JOISTS,

SHINDLES, AND SCA STITNC,
'ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con- ,
Mainly on hand. a full .and trell-ficasoned assortment off
all kinds of BUILDING .MATERIALS. Persons In want •
of anything in their line are invited to cal I,examine their.'
stock, and learn theft. ..prices. •

Thankful for past favors; they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage, • • •• *: .

Lebanon, Amu i er ,W.AIAN, HAUER & CAPP

Wood? . :W00(1.

kt. . TlTE.nndoreigned Aro prepared to furnkh Irma-owor Oen WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb-
anon or North Lebanon Boroutim. Orders leftat
their Mill will la promptly attended to._.-. :*Lebanon, April 21, 18t43: DIYEILS L SUOMI...„IN...aim:ooy orthe 'Prof. of Obstretrim In Penn. College,

• ' Philadelphia. ,
"De. HWeTRWS DIXDICAL MANUEL.” The aulhar of this .. ii.U.Arnigin. - 14/7)//113E/C.work, unlike the ninjorlty .of theta.. who adverUse to .

cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one ' .3 -.1 I_NEARLY 2 000 000 FEE .1. .of the beat Colleges In the Uoited-States.
pleeetnic to:recommend lam to the MtfOrtutuae, or to N

It affords "Me .OF the beet and eheepest assortment of Ltnenut ow-
er vflbred to the publie,lB now.for sale at the newthe victim of Mal-prtictiee, am a succeseful and experienc- :• nd extensive LUMBER end COAL YARD ofed pmetitidner, in whdie honor and integrity they may .

,BRECHBILL 4. HORST • •place the greatest confi dence!. . .
,JOSEPH 8. LONGSIIORE, M. D. , /1 the Borough of tiorth Lebanon, on the bank of theProm-A. Woodward. 11. D.. of Penn. University, i Union Canal ,•at the head of Walnut street,. n few

••
..,

. Philadelphia:. • .
... -, . 1 quarts North of the Genesee° Steam Mills, and one

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony)• to-the pro- littera net of liorgnees Hotel.•feselonal ability...DV:tile Author of the .akadito./ .38tatu- , Their assortmen t :consist* of the best well-ttemsonedal." Numerous cases of Mecum of the Genital Organs, I White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and,,llemloek Bosirds,—
Nome of them oftonkatandlngchauo etimenandernty no- 11 - Cherry, Pop lar and Pine Boards;[ice. in-which hie skill hes boon manifestin restoring to f. 114and 2 inch l'annel and Common Plank;
perfect healtliOrestimo inatincerwhese the pidient has4„ White Pine and flemlock Scantlingand .loista;been considered beyond medical aid.; In "the -treatment l White OA Bosnia, Plank and Scantling;
of Seminal weakness, or dienimmettatentof•the functions j end % inch,Popier Boardaalank.and Scantling,precluded by. Set/abuse. or ..Excess of venery,' I.‘do not I SHINE/AS ! SHINaLES ! Iknow We superior ins hiso•rofitsslon: .I :have. been at- 1., ;,.,.., ~,,_,,t .rni,,, 2,, ~,..._ • •s: ,_ ~... 'quaintbd with the Author some thirty 'yearly and deem ; ."""."„._.;',,,,_ "....m.... cutPg....t .Also, .soooog and Mastering La the,It no more than justice to him as • well.as a. kindness to 1
the unfortunate victim of early Indiscretion, to recent- 1 Cheatnntltails and Posts, and Railings for fences

d, •end fencingBoar.mend him as one, in whose professional ekill and integri- i,.. FTIOOk ,RIOIO BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
Boards; •

ty they mayn-,afely confi de themselves., ...,..

r'...- •.••• ' ALFRED WOODWARD, 61. D. ' COAL.! COAL !.! COAL 1!I
One.copy;securely enveloped, will be thrwezded freeof t The largeet stock or,Biziken, Stove, Litneburuers andpostage to anyPpart.Unitorl States for 26 cents, brO copies i llollldayshurg.StnithCOal, at the lowest prices.for s.[?: &litres; post paid, 008DEN & CO,, Publisher,, I, • Contident that they have the largest and best as-box 107, Philadelphia. ...-, . .-

..
~

.. I sortment of Lmtsca of all descriptions and sizes, as wellis...Booksellers, Canviwers end !took Agents SIIPPii": as the largest stock of the different.kindi of NAL. evered on thalooat !theca! terms. - -e....... • . ' ' .1 offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureOctober...l)th, 1868.,-ly. - . -.-... . ...• , jto say thatihey can 'accommodate all purchasers setts----t--,-- • - 4 faeterily,•and would thereforeinvite all. whOWant any-thing in their line, to examine their /dock before put-rIALL -Mid ezmutzte the now stock orAtblura-lie/W-
-k.) am. :Dune soon and purchase your -Boots,. Shoes, 'chasing elsewhere. ..10180FIBILL..C.ROBST..&.c., at Atkins 4 IdeAdam. _N. Lebanon. Feb. 24 1868. • • ' • ' •

.. ,

THE LEBANON' ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The World's Great Exhibi-
• - floatPrize aTledal.

Awar4,gi to C. bLEYER. for hie TWO PIANOS, London
OchAvr 75th, 1351.METER reepcetrally inform hill friends and the

U.. publicgenerally ;that ha hostonatantly on baud,
Pianos equal to those for which be received the Prize
M9dei, n L0nd0n,185.1.. All orders promptly attended
to and tartars taken Ix the selection and packing the
setae.

THE VOICE OF THIS WORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical lostrumonte.

Srff.R. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
Professor of Mamie at Oxford,

Blgisonand Melberg, Austria; Professor of Music.
Sterndalc Bennett, 13 Russell Place, FitzrOy Square;
Professor at the Royal Academy' of Music.

Hector Berlior4 Franco.
S. Robert Black, United Stales.-
Chevalier Neukoiunt Zollvereln,
01pilatil Potter, 9 Baker street, Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Schafhafti, Fealircrcin; l'rofossor of Deology, Mlo•

Ing and Metallurgy.Ilitreorge 'Smart, St. Anne's Chertscy; Organist and
Compesor of the Chapel Royal.

Henry Wylde, eb Weatbourne Tctreco; Doctor of 3lusic
and*PrOfeaserat the Royal Academy of Id UdiC.

Rev. IC. Cozalet, Tenterden !Street, Hanover Square; So-
perintendept of theMoyal Academy of Music.

James Stewart,22 lirecknock Crescent., Camden Town ;

Plano Portollanufectoror.
- •

The following MEDALS have boon awarded. to Oonrad
Meyer, viz

1813. First Premium and SILVER 31EDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia.

1841. First IPruminin and.SILVER: MEDAL, FranklinInstitute, Philadephia.
1810. First Premium 'mid SILVER 31EDAI,,'Frauldin

institute Philadelphia: _1817. First: Prer11.11.1111:i and SILVER MEDAL; Mechanic'
Institute, Boston.1849. First Premium and SILVER MEDID, Franklin
Institute; Philadelphia.

1846. First Premium and SILVER: MEDAL. Franklin
recommendationlnstte, of a Gold:Medal.

1851. Diploma and MEDAL, Meeko.nics' Institute; Doe-

1851. PRIZE army, Great Worlirs'Erlaibition, Lon
don, since which dais, 0.851,)-0. Winn has not ex

. hibitedbi4PbknosAny zixreb Eilt ibk- Aamts.
Nor. 11, ISM Lebanon, Pa.

1)onlit ibeste! to Cali, at
A TKINB dt MeADAMSiand examine their stock of
/1 Boots, Shoes, 'Trunks, Traveling Bogs.

S. Ai. Peitengilt, 4' -colsADVERTISINd AGENCY, 11.9 NASSAU St, NEW
YORK, li10 STATE ST., es.rnic. S. U. Pettengilt

0.. are the Agentsfor the Lebanon Advertiser, and the'
maw influential and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States and the Canadas. They lirg-inittinti-
zed to contract for us at our loweitrated.

Stoves, Stoves,,:Stoves.
Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Store

in Lebanon for CASIII.
MILE Subscriber Is determined to sell Stores at fromlo
j to 20 Per cent cheaper than any'other establishment

In Lebanon. Call and seemy stock„ . next deer to the
Lebanon Bunk. 1 charge nothingfekkatnining. Thank-
ful-for past fa-rets he hopes to still receive a share- of
public patronage. JAMES N.. ROGERS.

Lebanon. Nov. 24,152.5.
LEmßEEkoms

Clot It Ilia itti thetokv.
rfiIfANKPUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
" - fully informsthe Publie. that hecontinuos to carry
onhis Manufnetory in East Rasfloret township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale. as.ever.- Itis unnecessa-ry for him to say more. than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, Shish has made his
workand name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try.- promises to dothe work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Msmanufactory is in complete order. and he
flatters hitnaelf to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretotbre. De manufactures '

Broad and A-arrow Cloths, ,Casrindts, Blankets, White
and other Flannels, all. in the best manner

Ho also cards Wool and makeslloll%, For the conve-
nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At, the Stores of George &

Seellenberer,Looser it' Brothers, George Reincchl, and
at the new7Brug Store of Guilford & Lembergcr, near
the MarketHouse. in thc borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & "Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-

Tert's, Bethel township; :If the public.house ofWilliam
Earnst, Fredericksburg; "sit; the afore of S. E. Rickel, in
JOnestown; afthe stereof George Weidintui; Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early;Talesyra; at the store of
GabrielWolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of BlichAShlrit, Bast Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George ,Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanoncounty. Ali materials will he taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
andreturnedagain,

Those of-his customers who wish StoekingWool card-
ed dyed and :mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions hew they wish
it prepared. Or hie customers can order the Stocking
Wool tobe ,prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will beclone and loft at the desired places.

N. B. it is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, ;lithe above named places.

LYON LE3II:IE HO ER
Ififuover, T.ebanno county; May 12,1858.

Lebanon ?flarble yard.

01I\ PARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully Informs
tJ his friends and the public in general that lie is
prepared to dealt kinds of FANCI, ANDORNAERNTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in Walnut street, halfway between
the Court Rouse and Lebanon Talley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice. RR gond as work done in any city
in the United Statee,'and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served hregutarapprenticeship
to the business, he pledoos hiinselfthat'he can min ufac
tura cheaper. and givea better finish than any other
Man engaged in the.samebuslness. lllsstoek consists ofATO7YRIENTS,.. O.E.IVi STONES, ..11AE1F.74, CEitETFRY roars,
FURNITURE Stags, , ,

Also, S.A.NDPIONE the beat quality for a...pees,
plain and orpani,ental. A. large.assortment of JAME.
STONE tor all kinds othausework, any_;aize and
quantity., blip.Plenseeal end.examine prices, and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere, '

iOIIN FARRELL.Lohnnriit s Pecemlxerl9oB;is. ,
.„ 8,--tierTERTNG daiie and k 4rigliiih, by
the bit pruc,ti44,ttrk.pl•96,- • ,

Coal, Coat, Coal
WE, the underaivecl, would respectfully-Inform the

eitims of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
pared-to supply' the community with COAL, either
Whelesnioor Retell, as we will .keeP all kin& of COAL
onband, aueli as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Mare, Egg andBieken* COAL, white,

red and gray ash, •

which we are•constantly receiving from some of the hest
Collieriesin the Coalregions, and would here say that
we will sell 91g. Coal as low as they can be sold by,any
Person in.-.the counts, which we will solbat our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

MYERS 3: 311OUR.
ila,.Lebanott, Feb. 3, 1838,Genesee M l

-INDIAN TEA:. •..

The Surest and moat Excellent Remedy!.
fIMHIS TEA: cures Coetirkezta and prOdacta a health-
j„ fel Appetite. relieves patients ofsevere Colds. Rheu-

matism. and purifies the Blood. For Dropsy and
Consuraption'it is likewise the very best Benno i1,.11,1dy; and for Fenutlea before and after Confino--i
ment it will prove a never-failing Purificative'
being at the same time tin additional benefit tothe In-
fant. In severe' Pain' falba Stomach it. will render
moat valuable services, cleansing and worming the
Stomach, etc., etc., and counteracting all unplensant
sensations, which freipiently originate from flatulency,
etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Tea to one
quart of water, lot it boil 'for about one quarter of an
hour, cover it well so en to prevent the aroma from en-
taping. and drink it cold or warm, with Or without su-
gar, onequart-everyday according to circumstances.

One fourth 'of a pound costa :Li cents. You may also
oat the Tea in its natural state :-1 Teaspoon, full with
noolasims, repCoting this every 2 limits altirtildthediscasebe severe. Childrenare to take this medicine inpropor-
tion to their age. SEBASTIAN ZEITLEK,

In Chestnutstreet, first Biomes West of the Methodist
Episcopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. 15. '58.-6m.. .

NeW Furnittike St6re.

ElAfieLtltpK ubllpoUtlttrlrteEi .7Oftedn IfigegunidYiatine
Mindoro t Ores, in Cumberland Street betweor3farket
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largest': finesn
and cheopeatireortment of FURNITURE erer Offered in
Lebanon. 'His stock violinists-of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which lie will sell lower
thaff the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ho has MI hand a large assortineitt of Sofas.
Tate-udotes, Lounges, Centre:Pier, Carl and other Ta-
bles, What Notts Hat Rank% Lc.' ADO a inrtre end cheap
stock of duffed, Canediectt;"and etimnion (301111, Settees,
Redsteada, and a-lot of chitell Afaltraiete. Alio'. Looking

Rosewood rind 31aheganr—rein cheap.
Venetian Blinds Cartinges, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. keL,Particular ' attention fetid •to IMTIP.IIk ,

T.41(1N0. lie has.,prOvided,liimealf with the'FINEST
IIEARSE,IYi LEBANON. and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the 'shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. , , •.. ,4,.lll,ebapon, 34, 1553.

"Chenp, JOHN" the old Cab-
inet ',Laker still Alive.

I:01TX SPITLER still keeps coustadtly onhand all
it/ kinds of Cabinet were of the latest sales and the
beat matertsband workmanship.

Re bas.tosAy made, a number of Superior 40):AS,
CllA I RS. BCREAUS, DINING TABLES, LIBRA li PAST
TAbLys. sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, lICD.
STEADS, and all kinds ,I ware to his line of business.

aryAll of which he will KPII cheaper. fur CASHthan can be bought elsewhere. lie le also
ready RI make coffins and attend funerals at
the:sbortest notice. All persons in want of

Cabinet'tratewill do well to give hints call nblits rooms
in Market street, directly opposite the' United brethren
Church;before purchasing eLsowl ivre, -Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if is.
is not so, h!will snake it so, Erse of charge.

Lebanon, Yeb:l7, ISSS.
~

Cane Sealed Chairs and
Cabinet Ware.

11110TITZRLINE bag rriw a large Ftoek of Conn-
IL,. SeatedMatraand Oabi net-Warearthand. AL,Young Housekeepers and others are hiriled
to call and examine it before purchaairm i
where. His work is all hisowumanufaet"--

Also. Old Chairs.He-Caned.
shop Is In Walnut Strad.. nearly oprqrite the

Lebanon, Vecember
=CEM

CHAIR MANUFACTORY!

411THEsubscribers take this mottled to inform their
friendscold the public, that they have.oommeneed

, . the above business; in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough of Lebanon,on Pinegrovo Road, near what is

knewn as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreoeive the
patronage of those In viarit of anything in their line, as
they promise to use the best Materials and employ the
beat of workmen. t.. .'

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
kle• Thu following differentkinds of Timber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange for Chairs, vla :—Hiekory,4l7al-
-Poplar, Maple; Beech, Torah. and Cherryof differ-

.WARE-ROOM, in WO TOWN HALL, Market Et.,
Lebanon, 'where a-large stook of Ready-m*4o Rocking
and other Chairs,Eettees, k'urnituro. &c., is- constantly
kept on band. • ' BROWER & EON.

Lebanon, Noe. 17, ' •

C "L 0 C K ,S
.

Tli rty
h t 13 a Y

"irk i y o u r
FAD 4Cii

'JustRec' eived rnG
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,-

Lebanon Pa,.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he Las now a largerand more-extensive assortment
of MARBLE. at his New Establishment inlilarket street,
than has ever heretofore been' offered-10 the-public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting-of ITALIAN:MARBLE, RM.
lAND, STATUARY, DO,RSET, DAKET's MAISTMOSTER, '&C.,
all of whiebare done up in the most scientific style, and
hi such a variety of designs as tosuit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

.1,1 HIV STAtir)INMAIlMAIiRFIT.STREET,
one tetwaremorth of Union Mil. Lebatfou.Pa4-Where he
will attend personally' to all who will favor him with
their patronage.

Ile wonitliawi return Iria'aineere thaeltaream liberal
patronage afforded bim alum opening -by business, and
feeling the more encouraged` by manifested
in his behalf by tile Public; be enters upon anew season
with renc*ed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest mechanic.

-

Thrmsineasonable. Cad anti. Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 13,-'5B. .1. E..% DA:U(4IIEIPM
P.S.—Also, a number of select Limestone.Dow &lls,

for the accommodation'ofsbuildingmon and contractors,
who would dO Well to call and examine. D.

Ile 11 W. farCernPlitt
0. 14- (11111 No. 6) South TIMID, Street, WOW Marl. ,

Philadelphia.
LE A.THER- DEALER

Calf Skin,. Itiofokeba, Linings. •
' RED AND' OAICSO I.NATIIER,
N. B.—NolaiLTAlV.yors-pluOt or taken io oxehiLoge.

FOUNDRIES, MACTIINE SHOPS, &c
—FARMERS' & Meal ASI ICS'
Foundry and Machine Shop,

• 1113RA NON, .-FA;

TILE undersigned having made very greatadditions to
their facilities for the manufacturing of MAcarszny,

will manufactureand keep on littnit. a very general as-
sortment of FARMING DIPLEMENFS, embracing
li'beler's Improved Railway and Lever Horse•powers and
27ftreeter; Illaltny'ecombireci ..noverp.onci Illenue,!. with
r:Ood'a latest improveitients; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drilla and Fariti.Tnin'Pleuribe and Planters, Cio-
ver Hullers, Gore Shelters, Fodder. F.traw, Ilay Cratere.

All of the above Machines .are of the -latest and best
improvementa. end are all warranted , to r,ivesatjafitetion.
eastin,rB of all kinds made to Order,

and at short notice. They also manufacture STEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Clearing., Shafting, and. Mill work. in general,
and pay particnlar attention to Repairing engines and.
Machinery of allkinds.they ,invite all to call and examine their work, at
their MachineShop, on Pine/from street. Lebanon.

AriC" All 'orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR At. BROTTIER,,
Lebanagi Lebanon Co., PaJuuo 185 S

W.EIMER
C7III.IVE

Opposite Elie Lebanon Valley R. R.'.Deliot;. Lob-
- : T.,..,aaen,.Lobaa on:oounfy,;Psr. r, ..•

~

• AVM.
etors, manufacture Steam Engines:from
• to 300 horse power, of the latest Styles

ELE- and patterns, with all the modern Im.
provementa. Also, superitw Portable En-

gines with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
ftn. Saw Milla,irciod sewing and "(Mating purposcs. Par-
ticular attcntiou'is called to oursmall' Upright Entitiesfor Printers„-Dimmisti anti persons wanting's. small
amount ofr g wer. They take up &very small space; and
can be yukupTin.s. room as a household fixture....

ALSO, BlairßigEngines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces. of improved construction.—
Forge hammers, ofP. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cara. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turriing Lathes,Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Coats,Valves and Brass Fixturwa Olobe Steam
Valves ofallsizes, and Machinery andCastings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well knOn1:1 and experienced work-
men; Smoke-Stacks, 'Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet heft Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets areall tested by dividing them into squares of 2
-inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected.'and the faulty sheet rejected; thisisprac-
Used in very fisiv shops in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water,withal] the necessaryfixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most ma-
son-ale terms. Iron,Brass.and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to Order, at the Shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

ifiGir Orderscovet/fully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to via despatch, and,
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

WM. wF.IHER. P. L. WEIMER..
Lebanon, Fpb'y 1SZ)8

EWALT LONG &CR1E...J0115 C. GABEL...JACOB. GABEL
.1, E.B ANON.

Door and Sash NlalaUfactory.
Located on theSteam-ThotttiROdd, nearCamberlditte

Street, East Lebanon-.
THEaundersign ed respectfully

. ; forin the public in ieneral, that they
• ANNI• ' have added largely to their former earth.

lishmeut, and oleo have all Mane of the
,-='latest and best improved bIACIIINER

in the State in full Operation: each as '_ .

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,
fur conducting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, *c., ,

and the experience acquired by E. Lonoacui and J. G,
GAME during their connection with the Mar. Sash and
Lumber Trade, fur a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. LissEb, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SAS'', &c., from the hestLumber xnatutectories
in the Rtate;leeling confident that tbefr assortment is
not to be excelled by any other. eatablishireut in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinish,and
is calculated toafford thorongbsatisfaction to all those
'who may favor the midersigmed -with their custom.

The following list coropOees the leadfno articles of.
stock on band•
Dgors,ofall saes: Sash,of all sizes;
DoorFrames, for brick ami Architracos•

fronm bqe,tsei . Casings, froER 3to.6 Id.;
'Window Frames, fur brick Satbase ;

and frame houses; .-Shutters. of ;

An kinds of Mouldings.; Idindu. of all sizes;
, CP. G. Epring: ofalt sizes.; )rgish-bOards.

LONG.ACRE, GABEL A.. BROTBEE.,
S—Pianing, Sawing,"dc., pronildly:done.for those

furnishing the tumtier. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.
JEREMIAH' BOAS GEO.OASBER JOSTAW,GETTLE

LEBANON COUNTY.STEAM PI,ANING7 MILL.
wishto GASthEoTtii 1 0ETTLE

(24- • into/ county mid netshboringzenco eu anftfol!atiCt
ki'9ll2l ,rthreln aretrilTdvoileklinge,7"°°' 6" are

CA 11 ENTER WORKBYMACRINEE
FIXII AS

Flooring Boards,• Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window 4. Door Frames,

Shutters, -Blinds, °P/aiiing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of .Sawing whtelimay Lq
wanted to suit builders. :.The eubserilasra beg leave to
inform the public that they hare the latest awl boat im-
proved machinery in the county, Fnclras WOODWORTei
ri.azrgs, k.c.. and that they are able to produceas good
work as the county eon produce.

None but•the best and well-sersoned LUMBER will be
used. Carpontere' and livildera are invited to tali and
examine their ready-made etock, which they will always
keep on hand. and judge for themselves.

Sa•Their Shop Is on Pluegrove Read,noar Phreaner'e
Old Foundry. [Lebanon. Juno 17,]1157.

Cheap LUMBER
and COIL!

trinE undersigned having pirebosed, atSheriff's Hale.
the entire rtock of

11i511117.R xn COAL.
Tn•tlio yard of John IL WITSIEYER. De 4 .
leave to invite the attentltth tif:the publl7.
thereto. It will Do sold Mitch ellesper then
the, came article stn Debi:night elsewhere. The Mock
beofees all klude and descriptions of 'LUMBER kept in
well stocked Yard, beside* a large lot offast rate Illack,
smith's COAL. All we ask L that' inirchesere will call
and examine our stock and prices

• !Amnon; Sept. 15, '53.
'PITT MP' ARENTZ.
JOAN• WITgEVER

MEDICIN A I,

Dr. ROSS' DRUG'STORE
CCMBERL.tYD F.TIMET,

Opposlte the- Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
R. Din43 respretfully announces that be late for

1.1 sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dyeatufts. Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goode, Athich arc offeredat the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Maiteleofover 20 years, and
strict attention to the Batts of the pottlic, enable hint
to do things in the first stele of the science.

11055' NORM Lozroons,
7friams. Are the most certain cure for Worms

in use. They are sweet, andnochild
will refuse to take them. Persons
should ask "Dr. Ross' Worm Loren-

.

gee," andrethse all others. Many per-
, sons, not having this lozenge, will try
•

to get you to take some otherkind; do
not let thorn deceive.' yot—you can al-
Ways get thein at Dr. Ross' Drug store,

-=„ Lebanon, and you can have them sent
to you, free of expense by mail, if you
enclose the .price in a letter. If less
than a dollars worth is wanted, enclose

postofflim Stamps, and youwill receive them by return
of Tagil. post nuid. Dr. Rase will-send them to any part
of the United 'States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, end- get _beta, Price 24 cents.

MR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
ThesePine operate withoutgiving the knot pa in or nu-

easinesil, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases In which a purgative would be needed; as the
conimencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some forme of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
All diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be. found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. Will be sent by mail inirecildpt of the loo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Roes, Lebanon.

ctoss , TONIC MIXTIJRII
A superior inediehie for the eure of Sick headache,

nervQTl3 .Ladafht4 Dyspepsia, . Loss .ofWeeknass, and all other diseasearequring a tonic.
TREISKES AND SUPPORThiIS.

Dr. Ross keeps..Constantly .foijale, a large assortment
of Trusses, of allUiie's, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20 yeari,
give the afflicted advantages not to be had at every Drug
store. A personal attention to thefittinggiven. Ifyon
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store,Lebanott.

DR. ROS aNFANi.Dy.OPS.
For.Colie,.Sposms, Restlessness,. &c.. of Infants. It

calins nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, drolVsy state tout fol-
•lowstbecuse of other infant:drops.. -Speeinhatteution is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops.

ODR.,Tr
Is your hair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' flair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Priee 25 eta.

DR. ROSE' VUE.E. lon FEVER & AGUE.
Peiter and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burningfever. Sold onlyat Dr,llosa' Store.

' Rog , RYAWATER,
Por the cure of 4Stire, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 cta:

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ItOSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tim; Sprains, Swellings, Bruites. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, 'and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of, the lindy,,,is Dr.
Ross' Liniment.

D4-leqsz , SOOTII WASH.
For 'the cure "of spongy and bleeding

Auins; Scurvy ? for elearving and preseri:
nd gurns,*and imparting a delightful fra-grance to-theibreath .useDr. Wins' Tooth Swish.

ER. AIEEkt;'S EXT. 'B.I.IISAPARILI.A.
For the Mire of itheumatism. Totter,Scrofula,Tains

in the Bones, Old Sores, Piceples'on the face, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Maxi,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at,D.
nose' Drug store. '

CODVII C..I7EEE FOIL 25 CENTS.
DiL PUTSICE'S Connit Sranr, prepared and sold only

by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, is a certain cure
for coughs, Col4, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well to
the marks of tbe genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on thebottle. ,

EPII,EPBI7 at FITS CAN BE ELITIETIA:Evidence stronger thou certificates! Ease's Tierra-
ALE Comrotarn *performing more wonderfulcm-ea than
any other Medicine known ! It is perfectly safe to take.
Try it. If you are riot satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will 'be' refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle, will be given gratis to try.it. Price Five Dollars
Oer l.letpe, &three Bottles for top dollars. liel&VaiyIttis>llll-kr storti. Lebanon, Juno 16,1818. ,

fieldat Dr. Roils' Drat Store, opposite the CourtHouse,
Lebanott,.Pa. . .

".Iro Such, irortl as Fail."

PHILOSOPHY AND FACT•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

rrinE EXCITING CAUSE OF SlCKNE*S.—Theblood
1. is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the COM.

ponents .offlash, bone; muscle ;nerve and integniient.
The Stomach is its manufactory, the veins its distribu-
ters, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in itP productions is expelled.—
Upon' tbe stomach, the circulation-and the bowels, them
Fills act simultaneeusly„ relieving indigestion, purify-
ing the Maths. andsregulating.the excretions.

The :National`Disease.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease amongall des

es in this country. It wawa a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of innume.rable'dangerung mala-
dies; but whatever its type or, symptoms , however ob-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily and rapidly to thissearching's unerringremedy.

Bilious Affections
. -The quantityAnd qUitlitir ofthe bile are- ofvital
portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-
cretes thii fluid, these pillwarate specifically, infallibly
rectift'ing its liweaulerithei And effectually eurtng Xaun-
dice; Bilious Remittants, and till the varieties ofdisease
generatethby an unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver -Cvthplitbits
Vale... thebowels perforni their functions properly,

the whale body suffers. Tens of thrift...ands die annual
ly of Dysoutery. Diarrhost, Chronic'Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste pipes in. the-syeteni. The
I.lloct of the pills upon all inteitmal dlzwders, whether.
casual or epidemic. is.n phenomenon in medicine. Ly
following the printed directions; the moist alarming car
see of bowel complaint aro prombtlyirmitrolleil. -

A Ward- to Finzales
The local debility and irregularities which are the es-

pecial minorsneett of the ititileir Kr; OW which. When
neglected, alwayeshorten life, are relieved fur the time
being, and prevented for the time tocome, by a course of
this,mild but thiwough alternative.

net. ifolloway's Nile are the beet remedies known in
the world for the followlv diseases:—

. Abihnea, • Dlarrhces, ' Indigestion,
Dowel Complaints, Pro -y, lunuenza,
Coughs, Del, lily, inflammation.

. .

Colds. Fever & Ague, I ii wa id W eel: tress,
ChestDiseases, Piles, Female Complaints,

1 Costiveness, headaches, Lowness of Spirits,
Liver Cotn plaints, Stone&0ravel, Secondary Symptoms,

Veneiver A Ilections,. ' 'Woriecpfall kinds.
R,,,* old at'the Manufactory of Professor Ilelloway, 80

M aiden Lane, New York,and by all respectable Drug-
! gists and Dealers ill Medicine throughout. the United
I States and the civilised world, in boxes a— i rent's, 623
I:4eenta, and It each. .

-

I -:.-e.iortexi—None are genuine unless the irorde 41101-
Minty, New York and London," are discernible as a Ws-

' tir:maxt: iu every leafOf the book ofdirections around
leach pot or lox; the IMMll'mliy be plainly seen by hold-
ing the lent to the light. A handsome reward will be1 given to any one rendering Curia information us may
lead .to the detection of may, party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medleines or :reeding the same, knowing them
to be apurious.—Wn
There fait considerable saving 14.taking the larger

13--.Directione for the guidance of.patieotgin everydi...order ere affi xed to tomb bytix. Plarch 31,'58.

.Tll% CHEAPEST AND 'VERY BESTiteallYAKelflP:Clolll lug!ou will hnd ;the Centro iluildiug;AßEß.&X ItOTTLERS bare again opened to their alreadyextensive stook ofReady-Wade Clothing a very large iv"-sortfieenta all kinds of OVER COATS, ItitOLINB,SUR.TOUTS and lIANOUPS.,
Frock Coats and Dress Coats all colors and Styles; En•sinew and every day Coats. at all prices.

!!, Pantaloons, ezery varlotyto price and Style.

,:kregr hindstillte,hapritn-otlt of Vesta vartitutp,•tlUndeiabiftadtlfraevereiWneenhind Cotta; Drees tirto,.Cloves. Hosiery, Stocks, Mikis, Collars, in short everything al)ress korn top to toe. .
The greit ntlrantriOS to buy youi• Ciotliiite at the"Centre Building" are. that you Will find their Clothingwell made. arid cut:to tit,'Fasue as if roads to ordsr. At;practiertljailors they! node:ratan& how to .11.qlect'llieir...Clothing. Cell and Sec, and try them, as lo nutny'havedoneand found it to their advantage.

J, kl. MADER give their undivided attention to.FASILiO.
w

NABLIS TAILORING,haring had innay,,yearsexperience In cutting, and no. having some of tho BestI Workmen omployal; they are preparedto turn cot themoat foal:lion:01e (larnients at short notice, warran,tesitit, or need not be taken.
l'eraons dealing at other fttona NW find the tame attentio./ tie If they yorahased their Cloth of thetn..Lebanon, Nov. 10th.

.. .. ..

.. .

• - TAkE NOICICE.
The old *tor/64'11°nm ie. came talift again, ' •

T01IN MITA MOYER would resneOttally iofoini theel public that hot:mit-lanesthebudifivimfLTDIEStONESAWING AND DIMMING by horse power, in ObtettnutStreet,RastLebanon. lie finiehee theliollowinguqicleeout of the'best and soundest. ilmeetonetbatran kupro.cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Dooa Stu.sandfis.Ar-

irPORAIS, Srkes, winnow nnts and /Duns, CELLAK: aCiIECKI4 Coss-Svottrs Shea. Scraper - blooki,' as ll asany other article that be manufactured of lim ne,Ms Curb-stones are from fourth five inches thick:'. andhis prices in accordance Witblitli qnality‘
lie was the Ant Person that Introduced the limeatonoiota this ilia* anal Is now prepared to finish off lime-stone soas to give it anappearance very little inferior to-that of the handeomeet Marble, in proof of which asser-tion its directs the public to the finished work at his es-tablishment. He respectfully Invites all those...nip; in-tend ettinting nee buildings, to carat his wadi ,lishmentfind convince themselves of the excellent 'dletait,ofhisefeik RS .91110 of the cheapness of MSpricee2 . ..

,-Y ebanon,-March 2.1,185E4;4y. •' ' ••

Ail/ 0010ft of Woolen Stoc ,king,
BROS

PPLES,—A Brie Lot JuetreceiTedandlor Oble, sheeter then eb3e ,nbere in
.1

Lebanon, by
RUMATTL.

: •

. °vim...33681'0N.IFllind-1"E16112,5, just received, andD.lO-eele by OVER k EUSTON.

SAVINO.FAMD.
National

EY. Mg

ppany.
WALNUT Street, Booth- 18'6SC covniv .of TMID

Street, Philadelphia.
IN6OBPORATSB BY TR6 iiiii*OFP6M6iLVANIA.Five' Per coat. Interest.liforieT is, reeeived in any sum,iiarge or small, 040 inter

eat poutfrom the ay of d6poelt toile day of withdrawal:TheWilco is open every dn./ft-Obi 9 o'clock in-themorn-ing ti.115 o'clock In the afternoon, and.oik Monday and,ThursillyWenings till 8 ceclhekl • - -1`
- . AKIN. ILENRYa.L.IBIitiI9/34aviisidant.itOIIEBT FABLEVIAAM, Tiott,,kreghlent.' „

'N.I/44ger ,f• •• 'Dn4tEtITOI2, 4J:Iron. Mary L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster, •Edward 'l%Tdee'phiit.ilifirrt7P
- /Robert Selfridge,- Francis Let ,Saint. H. Ashton, .Jose,l4.Yerkep.,C. Landreth 74 un'ne, Lifreildertrer...ii-31oney is 'received and'nayiivoiies I/Me-Italy with,out 'notice.

The hireatmentenre made in ILEAL 17:,,TATR. 1110RIC.OAOSS, Git9LrerDtitENTkeed.otiez 014801,fteuri.Ake oaths Chag9W9littdrawev ".- • .Ang,26, '6B.. .

. .•., ,
•

•

..T,,under signeil has just'opened a largo new stookI , of 'FURS 1:for 001138 and, 11EliTLEMEN, at nia'• ittlitoriaLelitmat. 'Thieetcr* erabranie•a very coin-Pato aisiartment of 1/111113-fOr 'Ladles, beeidet CAPER,CAPP, se Al* Gentlemen' and Ulr''l'Ammings." All are
. respectfully Waited to call and examine. • •
' Letanoti;lioC•24,llll%.' ---- 'i : . ADAM RM.

MEDICINAL

r AFILICTED READ!!!
P.tiakDELPIIIA MeDWAI. IMUSE.—Established

twenty two years am by Dr. KiNK EIAN, coma's.
of Third and tfnionl.!..9..l,lliladelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS''
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most succomfal

practidoner in the cum ofall dlseamcnora pi* ate natant,
manhood's debility. es an impediment to marriage; net

and sexual inerraidee, diaeasee of the akin, add
them arising from PARTICULARofmerc

TAEWROTICF..
There is an evil habit sometime, Indulged in by boys,

In solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in duct thee, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, hitt Alves
rise to a series ofprotracted, insidious, and detastatlng
affections. -

•
-

gew oftholes who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they dad the tter-
VOUS system shattered, feel strange aktd ortimmuntable
senealfone, and vague Leonia the mind. , [ bed pages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. G.'s book on "SelfPreseriation.l

oThe ;unfortunate thus affectedbecomes feeble. is una-
ble to labor With accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy end weak ; be is dull,
Irresolute, and engages even in his sports With leas ester,.
gythin usnal. '
Ifbe emancipate himselfbeforethe practice -has done

its worst,mnd enter matrimony,his mrriage is unfruite
ful, and his sense tells him that dileais caused by his
early folded+. These are considerations which should
awaken the attentionRof all who are siottlarly situated.

EMEMBER.
dewho places himself underTM; RINICELIN'S inst.

meat, may religiously confide to his honoras a. gentie
man. and rely. upon the ASSUrtilleu •that the•secrets of
Dr. patients will never be diselOsed:

Young mint—letno false modesty deter yonfrom,nillSc.
ing your case 'known to one, who, from mincation and
respectibilify, certainly befriend you. -

AUG!' Dr. EINEELI-N'S residenee.has ,been for the last
rwEsrr REARS at the N. W. Corner , of THIRD .&ND
UNION streeti;Phliadelidiia,Pi.

PATIENTS AT A 'META NCE
Cart have (by ,Mating their ease explicitly, together

with all their efiiptohas, per letter enclosing a remit
tance) Dr..11.21timedicine,approptiethiaccordingly. •

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by AddlurEx.
press. . .

ILEAD ! TOUT!! AND MINI:1. 00D!J.,
A VIGOROUS Lire on ICTICeiiTi-GRXMAULTR; KEICEIIN_ -

iscr-PauszavArtos-o*.x 25. Ca qs:
Litters containing that value in stamps, will ensure

copy, per return of mail:
. • GRATIS! GJLATISJI GR•f.TIS I ! •

A Free 13P7•
.

MISERY RE'LIEVED!
"Natures Guide," 'a new"•' and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and 'Save 1110175ANDS of
livei, is distributed without charge, &id forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Port Office in the United States, on
receiving an order encioMng two poitage stamps.

July 15;1857.-Iy. •

The Liver I v _gyrator:
PREPARED BY DR.S:NFORD.

C,OLPOUNDIM entirelyllitan Must,is oneof the Beat
purgative and liver medicine* pow before the public,

that acts an a Cldhartic, eniriei, Milder'and moreeffectani
than any other medicine known'. ;7t is not only a Ca-
thartic but a Licer remedy, acting. first on the Liver tb
eject its morbid matter, then on- the boivels and stomach
to carryoff that matter; time attorliplist ing two purpo-
ses effectually. withoutany .of the painful feelinatiespe-
rimmed in the operations of Most altharlies. It strength-
ens the system at the same time that it purges It: and
when taken daily in moderate dosen, will strengthen and
build It nn with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER is one of th ' . principal regulators of the

,s

. human body; and when it performs ita functions
well, the powers of the (I) system are fully develop-
ed. Thestomach is almost .4 „... entirely dependent on thehealthy action of the Lie- JIO for the proper perform-
ance -of its function/4; '-js when the stomach in at
fault, the bowels are at .... nit, end the whole -Fyn-
tem suffer inconsequen. 5 of one organ—the Liver
havieg canted to do i• 0 dnty. For the diseases
of that organ; one of the , roprietors has made it
Hs study, in a practice o (more than twenty years.
itlindsomeremedy where- el!! with to counteract themany derangements. . re, which it is liable. ~

prove 1To that this rem ..-7-. etly in at lust found, any
• persons troubled with-/- ;,i er complaint. in any of its
forma, has but to try. W. ibottle, and conviction iscertain.

These Gums remove all
from the synern, euppl3-
thy flow of bile invigorat-

-1 food to digest well. purify-
:lnd health to the whol.•

i cause of the dleenne rind
Rilions attaeks are Mired

rented, by the occasional
rotor.

One dose after eating L
, stomach and prevent the
souring.
.Only one dose taken ho

A7ohlotorr..
Only one dose taken at

gently, and cure!. (Were
One dose taken of

pepsin.
One dose of two t•

Dere Sick Hcothrehr..ose bottle taken for fe. 3> male obstruction removes
the rause of the disease._l and makesa perfect cure.

Only one dare immedi- —i ately relieves Cholic.whileone dose often repeated i r, a sure cure for cholera
Machu*. and a preventive `-' of cholera.. •

Onlyone bottle is need- "j 3 eat to throw out of tinny:ft.:
-him the effects of medi- ,-- elite aftera Iring eicknoes.
. One ; bottle 'token for fairedice ,remores ,•l i
eiltorruces or ,unnatural eolorfrom the skin.
• 'One done taken a Short time before eating gfves vigor,.gotheappetite and makes food digest well...' One done often.repeated cure' Cironic Diarrhea in ila
worst forms, while,Sumruer or Rowel- Complainut yieldalmost to the first dose. , .

.....One or two dosaa cures attacks caused, by Mews inchildren; there is • nosurer, safer, or epebdior remedy inthe world,as-it never fails.
..

, •

A few bottles citie Dropsy.bY oveiting theabaorbente:We take pittatire in recommendfug.thia.midicineas a
preventive for Feeer.and Ague, ChillFever,, and all Fe-
vers ofa Bilious Type. It operates With certainty, andthou/stride areWilling is testifytolis wonderfirl virtue..All who use iterei giving their unenjmous testimonyin its favor.
ils„ Mix Water in the mouthwith.therlnvigorator andarea low both together.
The LiVerlnvigorator is n Scientific MedicalDiscovery

and is daily working 'cures, almost -too:great tohelieve.it cures an if by magic, even the first dose giving ,benatit,atter seldoin more thin% one bottle is inquired to cure any
kind of.lAver-Complaitit, from the :merit date:take iw Dys-
pepsia tea. common lleadache, all of which are tho re-
sults of a Ditioiie'l" Liver. •

•', = -.2ekies ince nottairs sortut.DR. SA.NFORD..groprietor,34s Droadttny, New York.JOirPli L:tranilitolte, and tie. Ross, Agents for Leba-
non; and.retailedbypeliggiste. fjuue:t.'af-ly.

Imbrbld or bad 'matter
trig in their. place a.beai-
ing .the stomach. eau:4llg
hig-the blood, giiina tonenumbinery,.reniovjur, the
•coiling a radical cure.m

73 Nand. nija t butte.r. pre-
-115,43 of the 4ircr
ottticiont to tonere the
food. ,from raising and

!Ore retiring:, prevent

ntght.lotrene the bowels
ne.sx.
each meal, will cure nyA

.ipoonfttla will rilks:lyo re-

STOVE s R.I.TGES ' We..
•

11pA ,M. umi & 13EREETI would respectfully infurni•
the public that they' ii‘i ,o "Paned 4 'B"*.-E It.

NGE STORE, mixt door to the !Almon Valley,liank„l
in Cumberland street, Women. re.. where they wilt;
oormtantly keep nn Nand p lane amortmerit .ofsStowe:,
Bangor, /0. Anion,: the kinds nose un helikthey would
name the followitm—Llalkteher'a 'fien Moo Cook, Air.
Tight Cook,.Olohe Cook.all sixes. cltorm.Ceok, .111trob•lio Cook, Mosning st.r Cook. all kinds Parlor Cpike,
Officeand ihrTor tito•res. Oar Canetimmit Egg ()Madero',
Harps, Oval Tap Furnaceo. Farmer's *tiler& allisimllotel andFamily Mangey, Portable Ilqittem to.

Also, Fire Brick, Crate&4e.
.66,01 d Stoves taken in Exchange foe e macs

Lebstion, October 27. 1858.-tf. .

MEDICINAL
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PRILADELPI-ETA
.

A licncroicni institution by thri.
"endfor. the R•iirf of ilic sick and Dharcv td.

off tided with Tlrvient and Er
Nseases.

MILE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view uf the etrF,i
dustractiort of human Ufa. eau-ft by Sextml

se, and the deceptions practiced noon the unfortunsu.olotirro of dumb dtPertnes by Quacks+. arrerol ye.,
rented their Consulting Surgeon, as a
ACT worthy or their natno. to open a Diapsnotarr for Lb,
treattnent of this dime of disuses, in all their f,ra4.,
and, to,glip *.EDIGA.T.ADVICE Gllst,pg.ta.all wipe
ply by:letfl.tiWith Altaic'alptiomofAde condltion,
octcu ti(m ftl,lllor Mb, ke..) iunt in case's- of extrem.
poverty_ t. FURPOSII MEDICINES FRI:W.OF Cita 1:1;r:
It la.nestilign 'Uri& thavthe-Ameein.tion eotammvt.,
higfreszjgeofext skin xiftlititactf ftlad Will futnisb th-•tdodOrn tristifirpt
• 'ThirDtreetoen of the Aseotappurir their Attrotr.?
port Upon the trustment of xual !ewe. for the y,,a(

Ending Januarylist. 1869,expreis the big 11..t =astir:tiltFUCCOMP•IthiCh htlat-ettteDlllo(Pothe labors ofVs.
Consulting Surgeon In the cure ofSnsrmatorthwa.Sem.
Mid iTeiktteae, Impotence. Oonarrhoen. meet, Syphgp...
the vice of °minim or Self-abuse, fie., and ontqe a
tlntianoe of the same plan for theenFning year.

The Directors, on a review of the past. feel arm.,that their laborsin this sphere of benevolent effort Imo.
been of*rent benefit to the afflicted. especially in theyoung. and theyhaterevolved todwrotothistivelreP.Dithrenewed tent: to nat. , very iumorteut and tend:

• 01080.
I An oilsoirabln_Deport on Sperniatorrhoi. er

Weakness. the, vice of ()denim, Masturbation, or ;4-0
buee: and other diseases of the sexual ennuis. be the

Consulting. SurgeowieDlbe sent by mail (ina
YelnPuo Fl JE UP CHA ROE, on receipt of Tll'/ST.43II'S
for postage. Other Deports end Trade on the nature
'id treatment of,,sexual disease's. diet,.&e.,are taa., ,,at..
ly being published fOr gratutions tfbiiiihntion. ant vil.

•-nt to the emitted. Some of the new retreall.,
nieurrodgh,f4treetment Jimservi during the ir ,t.
ore of great value.Address, for Report of treatment lire' GEORGE ILCA L.
ILOUN. Consulting Surgeon, /toward Assrociatlon, No.:.
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

By order of the Directors.
• . . EZRA D. IIEARTIFELTA. Pre:sant.

GEO. FAIRCIIILD. Secretory Nor. 10. 'ltaly.

M.Greal ,I;Te—ny
IMPORTA N'T TO. .

TOBACCO CTIEWERS
Dr. Orisfav Lixuaard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches,- the Great Substitute for Tob9.cco.I„T is a well known end incontrovertable fact that th,
tem ofTobacco is the promoting' muse ofmanv of the

most severe Mental nal Phyejcal Disorders to which th,
race of mac is subject, as = m7.chit analysis and.hand
painturexperience have clekrly• proven that it ennt,th,
certain narceticind poisonous properties westtlan7in, their effects, which by entering intothe blood &rang,
thefunctions and operations of tbell,;art ennsfr clo,,

to suppose that otgnnto be seriously diseasal.
TOBACCO alreeMaiso the entire nervousSystem: man-

ifestingitself—'l.i all who have ever used the nexi.:t ,
weed Will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous lrt
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia; 'dad 'many other
dem of a similar character.

. • TUE rTAr.iTE Itl-:STOILATIV; TIIOCEI ES
Are designed to counteract these baneful inftuents,:-, and
have prOval completely successful in. a taitltitnde of CaF-
es, and wherove,.used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system. re-
storing the Taste whirh has become vitiated or. destroy-
ed by grelt Indulgence, completely ramming the &rite-
.tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consegnent uponabstaining from the
rase of Tobacco. and by giving a healthy tone to the
stomach. invigorate the whole system.

Persons whoari irretrievably undermining their eon-PlittltiOns end shek/ming their eves, shoal,' tr,, these
Troelies immediately and throW of tire injUtiOnsand un-
pleasant habit,of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put rap in a enneerrien:
and portable form at the low price of 50 Celan per hex.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
underaigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

: JA51.1.35 SI: MOWERS, Dru7elet
]larch 24, 18.18.-Iy. Cor. •241 and Pace, Philada.

filishold's Gill-nine Preparation
Hot—, Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For diseases of the Bladder, !at:Tel,Drory,

Weakne.s.,ee, ObAtruetions. Secret dlsearee, Fe-
Wale 'Complaint., and all dimities' of

the Sexual Organ*:' . 4
Arisingfrorntigreaserand Imprudent-lea fri life, and re.morfOg all ImproperDierhargee from the Bladder, Kid-neye, or Sernatortinne, whetherexisting in

Male or Female,
From whatefer cause they may bane originated.

And no Matter of How Long Standing,airing Health and Vigor to the, Frame, and
Bloom to the

Joy to the Allite-te'd!,
Itrun:4 Nervous and Debilitated tiiifirers. and remove:

'all the spiptoma, among which it- ill be found
Inktypoaltion

to itiertion. Loss of
Pciwer. Loaf, of 31einorr,

Difficulty of Breathing. lien-
eral Weaknera, Horror' of Dia•

Weak Nerves. Tretnbling,. .
ful liorroror tioatb. N'Oat Swelkt;;:ent.l Feet.

Wakefultivw, bhunclot of VtgiOlt. 14toguor.11niTer-iart.iiiiitinle of the Mtimialar System, often knew:non
.Aripetite,. with Dripoptie symptom,. not IlandA„

. Flurboutio of the Body, liryne..n. of the skin,Tnllid Countenanl•e and Eruption!,on
the fare, Cain in the Back. flea-

. whiesa of the Eyelid,i, Pr-
quently: Mack igato

Flying bofore
_ - the tlyea. •

_

.

with Temporary Purrasion and Loss of qglit: Irani of
Attention, Great Mobility, nf•Ftlotc, ,neS.,.. with Horror

Of Society. Nothing is me: o desirable to such Pa-
Ciento than solitude. and Nothing they more

Dread for Fear of 'Merinolves no Ito-
liose of manner, no earnestness. no

Speculation, but a hurried
treneition from one " •

qunatiun to an-
• other.

These symptoms if allowed to gO.on—whieb this west-
I hine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC EITEL—in one of which the pa-
tient may expire. Who ran Pty that these excesses are
not froquenuy followed by those direful disenam—lN-
SAN ITT AND CONSLISIPTION t The records of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deatha by.Consmnp.
don. hem- ample witness to thetruthor.thainwsertiov,
Iu Lunatic Ass films the most melancholy exhibitioe ap-
pears. The ( Untrllal.re Is actually Sodden and quite
destitute--neMter Mirth or Griefever viaita it i •fthuu'l
• sounder the mice ecenr, it Is rarefy artipwlate..-With woeful measures wan despair

• Low sullen sounds his grieftit:guff- ed.".
Debility is most cm:tibial and haft broughtlitonsands

upon thousand is, untimely graves. thinstilasting therm-
hition of many noble youths. It can beAtied by the use
ufthis INFALLIBLE =MDT .! t •

If you are suffering with ...rty of the stave distressing:
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT necnti will cure 305.Try it and be convinced ofite eilltatcy.

. Beware 'of Quack Nostruins arid Qu*k Doctors,
who.falsely boast. of abilities and references. Citizensknow and avpld them, and save long rufferinX. Mone.
and Exposure, by sending or calling fora bottle-of this
Popular and spestiti c Remedy. . .fik.it allays all pain ausi inflammation, is pertiy pleas-
ant in its taste and odor,.but immediatein itsaction.

HclUtbold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according' to thC Ritle4 of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with-the greatestaccuracyand CheMics
kuowledgo and care• devoted• in ita combination. 1,,,e
Professor Dewspar Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysic. and nlie_..pfI.?elatea,tandardWorkSof.lledicine.

Ono hundredhundreddoilant willbe paid to any Physician whocan pane that the Medicine ever injured a patient; cud
the to:Oniony 61.' Ciotti-ands can be produced to prove
that does great good. Cases of flom one week to tide.
teen years standing have been effected. The *Mass of
--Voluntary Testimony in; POMOSIden of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and. curative powers, is immense,
ttobrucing nameswell.koown to SCIENCE

100,000 Bottle's *Have. Been. BSA '-

and not a single instance ofa failurehaTebeenWported
Personally appeared before' me, an Aldirtnan Of th.•

City ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. /1E6)11101.Di Chemist. wt.
being duly sworn does tapthat his preparation contain. ,
no Narootic,.Moroury, or tnjurions Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. WT. 1,5111(41.1), 'Sole mita ufacturep..

Sworn.and,submnibed tatfore me this Zki day of Noveur
beliflBsl: ' WM. 1K Alderman.
Price $1 &Bottle, or- .si.ifoc $5,De-

livered io.aal Address
Aecoutputhol•byrollable au4roapqnsikleCertifemttes froth-
liofessirs.9thled{cail tonnes, Cloy 'men'and others.Tiepared avid void by Z. T. IfELMBOLD,

Practical nod Ann}stieslaChemist.
No. 52 Smith Tenth St.-helms Chestnut;.

• • ..itileirtbly •
vet. To be had of Dr. George Ross, D.S.Ttallt:a and of•allprugghlts gad Dealemthroughoui the U"

Cagadas sag 'British PfOrinces• • •

BEWARE OF COUNTEA7ISfftS;
kik for Helmbold'istake4oiiiker.efikes-Gsi •

D-c 2,1357.-1 y
IV?•

'III,SIIIO irabfellinititnittitoe Maker
c.bf-riana of:ilta-a gam//qt,l.

TIIE Subscriberskistrp). to inform the Fuhlitthat he lag okenerkki..abONe. where ho it Ptel• 32.-eg to'exaate okders of 'Nov; and SIfORS. art,"
finest 64,01414etee, if tiol supetior,toanyher,-tafote We...Mb& ' • -

NewSprinpa 044 Summer Stork!tre ths troth-44 city With an nnrivaled
assortment of the laced FALL and Nir INTER STYLES of
13094 1:5 41tte6tfiliPIWZre, dC,&c.ior Lattice, gentlemen n" .lChildren.

fs
.

invited tosuit and ciantink.-64
3.85 s • •

•

, .4EBastai Shoe•Stiofeltedioved.
Nets Spring and Summer Stock !

THElDfridersigued would rosim. •etfally init. the publi:
'thathe has ILCMOVED hie BOOT d SHOE sTonE

to. therocgi,katol.y occupied by John jrtGray's Eintedion-
ery sloii,Vbero he has opened it lx:Mitithr stook of
Sprinfand Summer Boots and Shoes,

for. adlaVeontlemenartdChildron,'• Ituallinahauctmern
is very 'complete, andembraoes all the lateststyles, which
be can sell out at low prices: 'The' public hill planeall
and extunb2e. ~.DANdE,L-431LEPT.

N. .11...1aavu1.W,, now 18 your time if.youWith to seo
a large Wort's:4CM 'Trunk*, Yanks,Rid different kinds
of Bap:, Come kine, oxne *lll • -

Lebanon, 7,180.

OYSTNRS.—If youwants nice dish of oysters, gas,
OVER t RUSTON, oppOefto Mrs. Rise's Motet.

MICS k USTSN is the place to by yens POTITW.O TURNIPS. CELIiERY,


